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The tear th
and they co

Thus it is a
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ctoced into one ot tbe provinces of
' India, and the natives were taught
its superiority over their own clumsy
machinery. At first astonished and
delighted at its enact, as soon as the
agent's back was turned, they took
it, and painted il red, set it upon
one end and worshiped it.

"Gentlemea, where do you think
that beefsteak conies from?'' said
the landlord, planting his thumbs in
his waistcoat armholes. "From near
the horns," was the quiet reply ofj

'

one of the boarders. Il is singular,
but the landlord has not pat any

housekeeper, while she tried to quit t

him, bitterly reproached herself f..r
her casually spoken words. There
was really no Cause for alarm, as he
would have seen, but for his nervous
excitement ; but all manner of acci-

dents ran riot in his fancy, and tbe
moments seemed hours.

The door bell rang. An instant
after Genevra' s merry voice wound
through the entries and up the stairs
and in she came, radiant with health
and happiness, just as she had parted
from him in the morning.

. young lady."' he said
for my seeming intru-- o

lies here was very
e was a shadow n
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Annie, was no longer at his conundrums to those boarders since.a I ii .iuiijj.1, .Taneu Op 3iar : la i l u.i ,worn, sad face, reassured her,
i present at a prayer i . ting not longd Si reet- i i

t t i all
we ve li.'ul . sue exciaimct, clasping
her arms, round his neck.

'Then yon had no accident?"
"No, indeed. What made you

she remained awhile, answering siin-pl- y

and frankly his few inquiries
about her father and home. She
was the onlv child bis Annie left.i eiin.ci 1 nlltri, . s ;l s i , j i (

tlemen of the jury, yon must find roie for the Mi
that the defendant is guilty bc3-on- d ted, lie "sailed
a reasonable doubt. A reasonable hymn, which b
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think of that, grandpa? Am I late?ana likely soon to be quite alone, for
re uer image
lint that he

lit of a childH. T. ( Oh. yes, I see." glancing toward t!her father was fast failing. .Mau tmiliar wereclock. 'Just a little delay wit:rice pondered. What should he do?

his journey in pursuit of such a per-
son. After many months spent
without accomplishing his object, he
was told of a certain cobbler of
whom every one had spoken as a
model of contentment and happiness.
Pursuing the direction given, the
traveller was pleased v. ith a sight of!
the cobbler enjoying a comfortable
nap on a board. Wjthout ceremony
he was aroused from his slumbers,
and asked if he was contented with
his lot. and he answered iu the

"Then," said the seeker after hap-
piness. ! have one small boon to
ask at your hands. It is that yen
exchange shirts with me. that by this
means 1 also may become contented
and happy."

"Most gladly would I accede to
your request," replied the cobbler,

but-- "

Nay, refuse me. not," interrupted
the man of wealth ; "any sum thou
niay'st name shall be thine."

"I seek not thy' wealth," said the

doubt is such a doubt as will ci

vines a reasonable man that the
fendant is not guilty."'

something ut the machinery mi ne reac.ieai ii.e Close oi
verse, by which time he1 1.grandpa. We were talking, and I

Could he tell her that he was her
grandfather? Would she not fly
from him as from a savage beast if j

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
I pain, for it brought back days
ng past. A gleeful voice, caroling
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madlse,rroilnrc. Urereriea aa4 eirarral
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didn't mind much about it."
"Happy child !" thought Maurice

Greenwood. "God helping me. I'llEKKK
sue snouid laiiow lie was the lather
who turned her irenlle tnother fromA7"l Tenn

never break her heart; one's enough,"

The Memphis Appeal tells of an
Irishman who got laughed at for
making faces over some persimmons,
and who retorted tints : "Ye may
grin, ye mutton-heade- d idiots ! but
I can lather the sowl out of the man j

that spilt vinegar over thim plums." j

had changed the key several times,
and had also given variety to the
performance by touching lightly up-o- n

a dozen uinerent tanes. By this
time the congregation became dis-
couraged, and by geneva! BOO lent the
Major was permitted to . :.;iaue the
singing entirely alone. 1 this way

his heart and home, and left her to
ijtiid the shadow crrew less than ever,fi On cIV M. WALLACE reproachful eyes. He saw his wife

growing paler and thinner day by
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j A year went by. Frank Shirley j

I had become a junior partner in the
j firm of Greenwood & Co., and in the
oid family mansion a bridal feast
was made.

"Ah !" thought the. housekeeper,
as she herself fastened the white
dress, and placed the orange-flower- s

A Western paper states that a ,c gtatric.'-r- I through the
burglar lately entered the residence j an(j then dour, with the
of Andy Johnson, at Greeneville: ; -- if you folks don't, iike my
but the buried a copy aua think yen can improve
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his own band had wrought this, yet
pride held him in its iron sway ; and
not till it was too late: not tiil the

tnging,
on it,

die in poverty and pain? But she
must know, or he could make no
reparation. And his good angel
fold him that Annie would forget, in
kindness shown her loved ones,
even at this late hour, the deep and
bitter wrong done herself.

T have a chase waiting at the
gate," he said at last. -- Will you
allow me to carry you home and see
your father?"

But the revelations made there
are not for mortal pen to describe.
When he left, there was peace be

iled 'Our Own," W.

Omnihum e aM Irom ftffatl, rice.
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cobbler, " h u t bu t ' '

"But what?"
"The truth is I have no shirt !"
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of the Constitution at his head and
commenced swinging around the
thief in a circle, when the latter tied.on Gcnevra's fair brow, "if I could

ose a crazy
kille 1 her

have done this for Miss Annie.
Well, what's past is past forever,
and she's angel-crowne- d now."

God bless you, ray children !"

you are at liter. y t

A woman has aqi
Kansas, for $10,000
man, some months
husband while conn
calaboose. Two 1

have been ofTered b
mise, but the prep
accepted.

In cleaning out his well the other
day. a farmer had occasion to lower
an Irishman about forty feet into the
bowels of the earth. When about
half-wa- y down, the Celt became
frightened, and shouted, "Let me up.
or I'll cut the rope."

em. It was but a little said the old man, and the shallowtween

eh she would rbe only on the
g of an immortal life, did his will
d. Then, in the loneliness and

w that followed, realizing, for
oral tune, ail that the feeble wo-i- ,

no longer his. lnul been to him,
very soul was bowed ; a regret
ke that would not be silenced,
he would have given his whole

une to undo what he had done.
knew not where Annie was ;

ther. even, she were living or not

In the Senate of Virginia a few
days ago, Gen. J. S. Greever intro-
duced a resolution inquiring into the
expediency of passing a law to pre-

vent the running of freight trains on
the Sabbath. The resolution was
referred to the Committee on Koads,
etc., and was rejiorted back from the
committee with the recommendation j

that it is expetlient to legislate on
the subject.

wii.i.iam M. Lewsr. KOBEKT i. laVEY,
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Lutt ( barges, (.ood Fare i Dd ( arel'ul illentlun

grew light, misty, almost disap-
peared.

Ten years more. Genevra has
filled Annie's place ; her gentle care
and tender affection making the old
man's heart warm and his home gnn- -

time that the sick man lingered,
Maurice doing all he could for his
aid aud comfort, and he went to his
rest, happy iu the assurance that
Annie Genevra should over hold his
mother's place in the heart and home
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